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MAGHIHCAT 2024: «t4s{haz!nangan ct Jrttszzca die ]Rrayo sa Pastg

Please be informed of the attached letter from the project head of MAGJvtFtcAr
2024 about the grand festival on Aft.szkaztnarzgan at Jfustk:a die Arag/a §a Pas{g

For information and guidance.
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Join Us in Revitalizing the Choral Landscape with MAGNIFICAT 2024

uA&P Nagnlflcat <magnificat@uap.asla>
To: magnlficat@uap.asia

I.t

DepEd Angeles City <angeles.cfty@deped.9ov.pl`>

Mom,  Feb 26, 2024 at a:00 AM

Cc: jaseph.parcon@uap.asia, anna.plquero@llap.asla, Jesca Canto <|esca.canto@uap.asia>, Joshua Yran Malabanan <joshuayran.malabanan@uap.a§ia>,
knstinangel.Vlana@uep.asia
Bcc. angeles.cfty@deped.gov.ph

Dear Hon. Division Superin(endent,

Greetings! I hope this message finds you well.

On  behalf of the University  of Asia and the Pacific  (UA&P),  I  am reaching  out to  extend a  special  invitation to you  as  the Departlnent Of
Educadon (DapEd)`s Division Superintendent to "MAGNIHCAT 2024: jl/zigiv'fa4.nangan ar A/usf'A4 de A/4j7o sa Pgsi.g. "

MAGNIFICAT 2024 is a pioneering event ained at revitalizing the choral music landscape in the Philippines. As such, we are extending our
invitation  to  all  conductors  and  music  teachers  to  participate  in  this  grand  festival,  which  will   be  held  in  two  phases.  The  first  phase,

A/uslAaL/i'urdgrn, will take place on ^prll 6-7. 2024, followed by A/llirita dc A/oio on May 25, 2024.

The primary objective of MAGNIF[CAT 2024 is to provide a platform for choirs and conductors to rcfinc their skills under the mentorsliip ol

woTld-class conductors and experts. stTiving for competiti`'e excellence. Additionally, we aim to support aspiring talents through UA&P's Arts

Scholarship PTogram, contributing to the growth of the arts community.

With  that said,  we  kindly  request your assistance  in  dissemJna(ing  information  abou( MAGNIFICAT  2024  and  extendlJig our invilaLion  to
music teachers across your d]vision. Given the extensive tietwork and of the DepEd, we believe that your support in announcil)g this

initiative to the MAPEH dapartmcnt and inviting music teachers and conductors to join us would greatly cnhancc the success of this initiative
and contribute to the cultural  enTichment Of our nalion.

We would  be honored  (o  have  your offlce join  us  in  this  endeavor.  Attached  with  this  Forrnal  Letter  Of  Invitation  are  the  officlal  Poster,
Conductor Invitation,  Event Mechanics, and  Event Primer to get to know more about the OSD-Kultura. tlie  UA&P Chorale,  and  MAGNIFICAT

2024.

Thank you very much for considermg our invitation. We look forward to the possibi lity of DepEd teachers and conductors' participation in this

cultunl endeavor.

Sincerely,

JOSHUA YRAN MALAB^NAN
PTojec.Head.MAGNIFICAT.`024
Fund Development Associate,  I/A &P CAorc7/c

University of Asia and the Pacific
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i.+!u      Magnificat Event primer.pdf
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